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We have In stock same At hen feeds etc. Come in if 

and Inspect our stock.

We regret that our apace this week 
will net admit to the publication of a 
letter from tbe Health Officer with tbe

FAitnrial Brevities. nutemeut of tbe Se«lg of tbe expert Edltonsljorevu e wbom e Mropte of the town water
A speed limit on Ontario roads, wss <ur examination some time 

'«sitaide of towns, of thirty miles an Following, however, la the
boor ie suggested for sutomobjk*: opioloo of Prof. Nicbolla. without 
Tbe only effective way to enforce a grjvi0g report in fall. It will be of in- 
epeed limit of this kind is to make It Uiat to citizens generally: 
compulsory for manufacturers to My oplnloD ie that the water In 
place on all cars s device tb^t will quMtlo„ ie free from any sewerage 
automatically prevent tbe cars being CODtami„etion, and that there ia oc 
tun at any greater speed, and to dangeroua mixture with decaying 
nuke U an offence to tamper with enlœai or vegetable matter. Tbe on- 
these devices or to allow them to got pleaseDt taate complained of to, doubt- 
cut of order. w lege, doe to tbe relatively large

amount of vegetable matter present 
it to good news !b*t comes from <rhe ^ that the supply of fresh 

Ottawa of a probable agreement be- water the acqueduct was obstruct- 
twjen tbe Canadian and American ^ Bnd that the water contained ir 
governments (or daylight saving over tfae gcqocdnct consequently becstm 
the whole continent. Diwdtgbt-eav- alagoa^t gfit^wae reduced to a some, 
iog meaos coal-savin g ^*H^reaaed wbat ^ would satisfactorily 
activity in food produAton, pattiçu- Jt£^uot' for the b>k proportion of
larly by tbe home xelXoera. TbMe vegetable wlta prelent in tbe w»U..  »,cncy on the Supreme Court
edvantagea make it. general adoption , fiod n0 reason to think, however. Judiciary Appointments. ,lft„ h,,n by the appointment of 
moat dy.ir.ble al tbla U». da ag.ac- ..tie I. daegerou. lor drink- „( M-lli,b. K C MM

•.*— <*»• ^ ,nj

Kd '.aothe. mooing on al.ud.rd on Saturday. lata Sir W .il.ca Gr.bam.

WOLFVILLE, K. 8., FEB. 15. 1918. Dr. McKern 
Halifax tbla «
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Laying Mash 
Fattening Mash 
Fertil Egg Mash 
Middlings 

! Barley Meal 
! Sansin Ford

zScratch Feed 
Crushed Oats 
Oyster Shells 
Wheat Morilee 
Bran
Whole Oats

i Phonograph or Gramophone until you see 
fhat WE CAN do for you. We are posted on 
f 1 lines, having sold Edisons, Victors and 
llmnbias in this town for upwards of twenty CLEARING AT

OSEreatly 
Reduced Prie

» i ;FLOUR iars.
Due—Rainbow, Victory.Créant of tire West and Regal 

Household, Idly, Monarch. Purity.

j££ r^Ghl:L:‘k» une,, o. .„e ^
No need whatever of spending hundreds of dollar® 
r an outfit when we can sell you one (a machine and 

double sided records) for $66.56 that will filve you
We ajsu have the

& nsold

COMPLETE SATISFACTION.
Buy From Your Own Home Merchant.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.
All the balance of Hata and 

Trimmings at halt price.
Lot of Travellers' Samples, 

Pelt and Velvet Hats,, regular 
price from $1.60 to $5.00 now 98c. 
each.

Ladies' Coats reduced from 10 
to 25 per cent.

Two Telephone»: 115—11 end 16.
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The Food Controller Says.
■f

Hoarding is one of the new words

-of the war. It means storing 
cens of requirements, especially of 
foods and fuel just et prese t. Now 
storing end laying op a prudent sop 

real needs Is not a crime in

£2fDON’T MISS THIS SALE*!
"X-------------

J. D. CHAMBERS
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■
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,nt New Edison, a repli- 
II period, in the poeses- 
tent. Its cost is due to 
nd exquisite cabinet-— 
ie as in low priced mod-

peace times but tbe man or woman 
wbc wilfully and coolly decides today!

food than he or she

is the price of this magnij 
. ca of a Gothic case, Louie 

sion of the French Govern 
the electrical equipment 
its music is exactly the si

$8250.00to store mor. 
would buy in oidinery times is com 
milling something that baa the mor
al effect of a crime. He la also help
ing to raise the pi ice to himself ol 
future supplies. *•

There is no cause for panic among 
the people of Canada. We must ex
pect to make some food sacrifices and 
be willing to modify our eating 
habits and even to eat leas in order 
that the soldiers and our Allies may 
be led. T'»u is a world shortage of 
foods besauae, so far as we1n Canada 
*ie concerned, other people bave badl 
to be withdrawn fioiu terms to fight 
what is our joint fight. Our obvious 
duty is to aid them, by at least send
ing them as much food as they used 
to get before they took up outworn - 
mon task.

•Hoarding' to the crime of selfishly 
taking rare of one's own skin to the 
detriment ol others, either in the war
ring lands or at home. Buying too 
much lor immediate cellar-packing 
in Canada also imposes a burden on 
the poorer classes in tbe Dominion. 
The railway difficulties are especially 
great this winter: obstacles in distri
bution ol foodstuffs are adding to the 
p.-opie who leek proper 
storing may easily result in 
heavy waste. For this reason, 
especially, public opinion should 
be aroused against tbe practice.
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ACADIA PHARMACY
'F HUGH B. CAL1UN

' wqy vin eIt is a thing
tbe sente of right In the buyer. If I 
he or ahe knows what patriotism 
means, knowe what others*have to 
undergo only because they did not 
happen to live In Canada, and in 
whoae place Canadians might have 
been but lor the accident of geogra
phy, there will be no boarding. Pub
lic opinion and public disapprobation | 
of hrw.».linu may do much to diacour- j 

' age tbe practice but notbiug can real-1
Jy be effective unless the moral sense 
of buyers of foods tells them plainly 
when they aie laying in a legitimate 
store or grabbing at an opportunity 
of plenty for tbe chief reason that un
der the stress of war tension the Brit- 

~ ~~ tab people found for tbe man who
attempted boarding 
title of Food Hog’.

There has been some ‘boarding’ inI 
Canada of sugar, flour and perhaps 
other commodities, 'lbc practice for
tunately to of small proportions and 
the effect ol measures now under cou-1 
slderstlqn msy resuft in the exposure ! 
of the Canadian Food Hogs'. Hoard 
1 ig U unnecessary and unpatriotic 
Tsc better elements in the community 
will reiroia uom ii w !.. - :h.i; own j
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To Soldier Boys

I - A REMINDER !gs Is AtThe Music of
Your Commartd !

ft While you are away “dolnj your 
bit" you* family should have a flood 
photoflraph of you.

the expressive

GRAHAM
Is prepared to make this picture 

for you promptly and in the rlflht
- ■ Cy:
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■E- . at ainflkr, a flreat instrumentalist, a flreat hi 
ition froVn Royalty to be sent out. And kin| 
has to orhf in the way of music

When a 
for an invwl 
that the woi
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chi
households ere concerned and will use 
tkeir influence against it elsewhere.

Often people will buy large quanti
ties of these foods without think) 
of tbe way in which they may dc 
depriving others. Every patriotic 
Canadian will do well to resolve that 
be will play tbe game’ fairly with 
his neighbor, and with the poorer

ËE3Alice Vcrlet, for ioit.oce. hu sung 
MiU:o,uir bu euug before the Presi- 

fifc flog»* in y nor o> i home, exactly esdeutof tbe United States and many other notables You can bear these twxjg
‘f For^ th^Ne^Êdlboii Re Creates their voices, does it so faithfully that voujj 

.bus U;cu done.two ibcuaud times before audieutts iu«|
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La .
norma? q^antittoî^îR*ü£^weïî 
emergency lasts, -od bv discourag
ing boarding wherever be finds evl- 
deuce of il. I 'ACCEPT THIS FREE
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minetGuard The Baby
Colds. J

to guard toe baby a,iloi! cold, 
ootblog cao iqoal Baby’» Oao Tab 
leta. Tbe TableU are a mild lax.ll». 
that will keep tb. little one’, atom

atomacb and boni! ara 1* spod oid.,
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